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POLICY
YOU

PROTECTS Wc
Write

want
for

Your
Samples.

Trade.

EasterParasoIs

A new stock Just OpcncJ :

White Lingerie Parasols
in tilain. hemstitched, niul

Pongee Silk Parasols
with colored silk lining.

Fancy Border Pongee
Parasols

in Entirely New' Effects

PERSIAN AND DRESDEN
PARASOLS

m pretty color com'cir'tions.

Directoire Handles,
Carved Bamboo and

Natural Wood

Prices from .St. 125 u".

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. I
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ITOlIK ii.. ii n.i cif Mm. Wallet
Hi ln ki iln n i in i' JJilnou

litl I mi Thiiradiiv limit!'
Ii ik bliuiV'il mil nil" hi r I.
Il ami lutimate It it
the community nt largo. Tt

unexpected s tills I'mlitiK of i

hit .illy haiipy glilhood ami wifehood.
lltrs wu mi iniuMially sweet mid
I..wilful u n i ii ro combined with Intel-- 1

lect'iiil powers tif a rare order. Sho
cr itcil,'IWHB nil atmosphere or cul-

ture anil refim-.r.o-nt and, In nn unos-

tentatious fnfthliin Old on Immense
iiiiiinint of good nminiK the poor. A'l
lay Thursday she laid In state In til"

lotto salon, surrounded b) her family
and Intimate friends, and the terrors
of denth wemed robbgd of their sting,
so peaceful and beautiful did flio look
In her ruin h of while, wlih the rood
bhe lined ulitnit her. Thi-r- won n cr '

vice ul half past live nt the house anil j

on Krlda) another wns h !! ut St.
Cathedral, after whl.-- the f.in,

lly only attended the cremation.

Those who have visited the inlllln-tr- y

parlors of Miss Power ilnrlns th-- j

week have lieen delighted by her beau
tlfnl exhibit of Raster uilllluury. Tho
finest and most oxcluslvo stylos In the
cltv nrc to be seen there, end they will
Im- - ou exhibition all next week. Ml
l'uwer has tho faculty of selecting
liata that are Htflh. yet in saou ro
lined good taste that there Is nothing
ttHi oxtrome about them, lire
Invited to t her parlors 111 tho Ho
ton building to Fee the Easter display.

The luombers of St. Cloincnt'a (lulld
Intond holding a sale' of homo-ni'i'l- 't

goodies on Soturdny morning Die 2llli
of April, and It Ik needles m n.l-- " lint
a treat this will be for Iioiihi kt mum
who wish something especially i:no.l
ft r tho week'stnd wlihiiut tumbling
the ulroady servants St.
Clements gtmdl'S have niiitle n rteonl
for UieiiiBolvus, anil it general msb will
ho mado for thorn on tho morning of
the 24th.

The policy of conscrv'titlon which
Ilousevelt 'has sturtetl. Is

bearing good seed n Honolulu under
the utile mt nt of Mr Augusta
Kiimlrin wlo Ii.'-- , athiit about hi i

!)

Drive them out of the house
to die with

Money back if it fails.
2 oi. box 25c; Id oz. box Sl.OO.
Sold everyu hern or sent express
prop aid on receipt ol price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chlcmgo.lll.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of New, Up-To-Da- te Goods. Every department has been re-

plenishedA with the very newest creations and latest novelties. It will surely pay
you to visit our store. Our five Easter specials for Monday given below should not

be overlooked.

Pillow
Liiieu

80c quality,
MONDAY 6Sc YD.

Easter Waists
Another New Lot Just Opened

THE CHRISTY
in Lingerie and Tailored effects,

new styles, hand embroidered
and tucked, some embroidered in del-ira-

colon, others in black and
white. Exquisite CHRISTY WAISTS
from $0.50 up.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

LA TOSCA NETS
fr.r costumes, in black, blue, brown,
and pink. Very stylish, double
v.idth. S?1.50 A YARD.

iiiiiih of the .il M v nun ti hete to help the I'll Ohanlnn

lutroduceil

MnsxacliusottB

ice FM

i
Rat and

India
Linon

Fine, qual-
ity, 15 a

dleUKsliu

Alexander

Hair Ribbons
TAFFETA RIBBON

colors. ins,
wide, 40c Ribbon,

2fl ft yard.

Linen

WEARING APPAREL I The

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT SAMPLE

PRINCESS GOWNS, in and delicate
LINEN COSTUMES and TWO-PIEC- E from New York,

latest-styl- e designers. The advance
of a arc Moderately Priced, and

will not long. wonld early De-

partment. '
DRESSY WHITE SERQE SKIRTS, and styk. .v

stylish
SKIRTS dron

Window Disnla y.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Ltd.? bms&

SOCIAL CHATTER :se HOME TALK w

will which has Imported and
the unod win!, On Wedni'stla. .Mi (I.iIih a' posl'h ) ns manager it tty tho new fashions And

lieonlo met cable office I Ii ' n . i rpfln a lit-- , feels call he Piodiiced with oply u few

ut the I'leintanton hotel to lie Mr. 0.iiiit. h i a strands of Imlr by Hits of a

ami mt-uii- for this nst long niul there aie ninny ru'siets 'woniim. This is tho ai;o of

which ha- - been up by Anier jcxpioseed at his tlecMon to leave tho thin vvonien lind hairless us
Icn. Mrs. AiiRiistun lircsld- lilnnds. TluihO who have pwnl liends of hair
ed and the dllleretit Bponk-- I Klven
era. Mrs. V. V. Hnll read a most Tho eaplaln and of tlio Chi- - pnfrit nnd tnurlies aro to
.... .. . .,..!- - . . . . .. .1 .!.. .,... fcl.l. . fAM .1... .....1. Itntduueresiin); iiroiiiisuiK mat )ti .laru ismtcti inviuiiiiuiH iti iuo me Hum " t i"i . ..n."

Dausblers of tho Itevolullon would of the Alexander Mo.ina and wave! much
do In their power to help tho Hawaiian for an Informal we seo It. It Is certainly effective
r.lont,'. Mrs. M. Swniuy road , dance to be Riven on Monday but very artlllelnl
nn able on the value of the I la.- - j evening. lewponded niul a do- - j
vvalluu forests, and In un umisu.illy. IlKhtful evenlns was passed. The ship I Her Mn Jest. v I.llhtokalanl to- -

and latorostliiK manner vv as billllantly Illuminated and lluss from WnshlnRtun the SI- -

to very root of the matter anil buntluK n line shovvltis. Th- - herln, InokluR very much Improved In
Knvo facts which not help light fantastic was tripped iinlll n late Pile was met by n l.irt;e
welRht. so well thought out wero they '

hour, .mil kiivsIh ndmlred tliiBetu-- of and ndnilrers. and
Miss of Kamehnnmlui In a iivlo-datcnij- s of this valuablu nil- - wt.m to her Wnlklkl vlll.i, for
broad minded way end Miss I.ulu Law
also uav out thnughts well

thl i'iIiik upon nn Mrs.
paper en (timerva'l In the
w-- s ll"tene- - to v Ii -- it alt .itlon.
There was cnllr.il imn i.vl much

of
of

nre

and

nts

yg

yd.

ways

to the T. S. S,

an to

all
are

aim Kte

all

ln

he

K. K.

0. niul
Wlckrlum of

are tpctidln:? at
Mlsa

rimi ril been a gucnt lliere for Biiine time.
iiittMuR was an I ' tailed In Aorangl.
was will with the Irie-e- st ills Hind, has been nt I'lcasantoii,

In tho great of ltliig at Ilwn. will it-a-

the honible waste turn to on TiioEday.
which been iccltlessly going ou
for .veira.

I'roffttnor Mrs. Jiigg:ir nro
at Young 'lintel.

The professor Is a valued member
Institute Teeh-nolog-

in lliuton, both and his
wife charmed with Honolulu.

x
.Mrt Mrs lc

.din. will tnko
nt ih" I'leanmlou today

Stearns Eiecins

Roach ;:S
Piste mm

vns.y

ZAbi

Extra 20c
Monday

EASTER Rosebry

tllllon

JUST of

tints.
direct

ideas of the most mod-
els, one that very

last Wc urpe visit this

very
very

BLACK SILK AND VOILE with

JUST Sec

Co.,

.dr. take Mrs. l'nrls
along the

nlieiuoiin elulitv here
dlfciiss later. been

tiioeinent llnio, Indeed
taken onj's

paper
Eiiests Yoit't, the Mureel

lunula

.Many

()ueen
couclse turnetl

nnd niaile
liavIiiK hcnlth.

friends
Ite.od. spoko

Kriir'.i
home

i.putiiit

Mrs. It her clster. Miss
Lincoln. Neb

Inskn, romc t'ni" tin
I'lcasantoii hotel. .louua who

lexular hns
over, Mrs. tho Mrs. ltenlcin

pleased who tho
plnMid cause and

Ing Kohala

and
the

the
uud

nnd Kniulsen
ditMK'M.-- i

MONDAY

OPENED. LINE

kind, showing--,

therefore

latest cut

skirts.

Our

Culloy

Keiilus

well
Kniiilson

work'tinl
rrnncls

Kniidren

friends

Mr. nnd Mr. .1. T. Wuneu nee
(Iraco HorUusn Tower mi I red In the
Sllieil.t and will their home heie.

wns given recently. Mrs. Wntrcn has
been for some timo luturcalvd In news-
paper and will ho billllnnl ad-

dition to vtiei.il nnd literary Hfo of the
city.

One sees mini) heaiU
than Is usual In Honolulu j.ist at ores- -

Mr-- t Colli', so well heie, will . out. It Ins a til- -

b

NEW

Agues

it

in all 4 2

wc arc

wh-.i- l cf- -

Iteru

not the credit for It, so

.iHniil n"
Iho How

bo.iril
paper

went In
the

could eon- -

tho much
tho taken

woith Olson

nflt

cuumtv

and

make

niau' nlterniloiiH are going on In her
l'l.iro refldeiice. Klie

gn-.i- t iiltenllnti1 111 WnrhlngU--

roclallv. n large and brilliant inception
being given in her honor by I'rlnceM

ul which wero
tho ellle of that town. Many lets and
beautiful (lowers were given the Uucen
on her arrival, and the villa had been
made a bower of How era by loving
hands.

Thu l.eiitt u tewing eliiBit for Iho
ImIi'i-h- , met with Mrs. Kiuest

Wiileihoioo on and met
An clahnrnto iiccouut of their wedtllng lis usual unipmlllled stitccits,

work

wellcollfurcd

known fiillo

Knlanlanaole.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1C. lletiton, wlio
are on I heir way to Iho Orient, arrived
In the Siberia for a few weeks visit
hero.

The 0t.n llnm-- has been literally
packed with Hie nnd admirers
if the dm Ing tho

soon ret mn from Mldwn; nnd llvo nt version to go to tho new paM week. Kvorybily Is sorry to any
w I nil MmmnmmmmmmmamnmMmm.imvmmmMmMummmmmmmimmjmmmvmmr
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Ladies1
Collars

All styles. 12V2o
and 15c Collars. MON-

DAY JLOtf EACH.

white
SUITS

the famous

odeem neccawy

present

friends
famous

'mi revolr" and In Iho future we cm
expect good things of those clover niul
(alenled children.

rt
Tho Harvard dinner, which wns held

nt the University Club on Pilday even-
ing, went oh with all tho cclal for.
which such events are noted. There
wero many of the llarvatd moil pres-
ent anil the crliiii'on decoration wero
a fitting tillmte lo the college colorn.
Speeches, toasts and songs wete tho
order of tho ovenlng.

Invltntiims nre out as follows: The
Oovernor and Mrs. Krear request Iho
pleasure of your company nt n Garden
I'arly In honor of Itenr Admiral Ichljl
at their resilience, I'unnhou street, on

an Auto and Street Coat made from
Cloths;

dressy, and in black,
navy blue, Taupe and Tabac,
Price

WASH
in pink, light navy and cardinal

10J A YARD
A PIECE. ,

NEW
STITCH

in pretty at
12i2 ft piece. -

the afternoon of Saturday, April third,,
irotn four iinlll six o'clock.

.

Dr. It. I'.. Newlauds, who spent some
time nt tho Moana hotel not n great
wlillu ago, is n guest at Iho
Young. Shu Is n well known physl
clan.

-

Walter Dillingham arrived last week
from nnd with his appear-
ance In tho city rumors nto revived of
nn lntciesllug tho

of which would cause tiullo a
Putter In Mirlely. The gill who has
been et edited Willi this always

secrft Is out of town, however,
and tho gossips nre awaiting Iho

with Intercut, If thu
should bo scheduled for

Iho return of tho nltinctlvo girl with
her parents, the novvs might still bo nn
Item of tho Lenten season, for tho par-
ly Is n tour of Iho grand can-
yon of Iho and will bo hero
within a fortnight. tlioro Is
much speculation about tho

The Beer that's Brewed
To Suit the Climate

J

Floss
Pillows

75o
MONDAY 55

Priestley's Cravencttcd styl-
ish, rain-proo- f,

brown,
?2o.50.

NEW TRIMMINGS
blue,

gl.10

FEATHER BRAIDS

designs 10( and

Alexander

Honolulu,

engagement, con-
firmation

fascin-
ating

de-

velopment!!

enjoying
Colorado,

Meantime
probable

Pillows,

announcement. The close frlenils- - of
the two families say that there Is' not
the slightest e.xcti-- e for the persistent
rumor. Call.

Miss Carrie Calvin, the daughter tit
Mr. nnd Mm K. K. Cabin, letiiincd
last wick after u pic limit stay ill lit)
i.olulit. where ihe was cutcrtnlir'.l

Miss ('ah In nnd her sister
hiivo it null) ieltirnt,l, with their
parents lo this side of tho buy after u
lesltleiice of several months In Oak-
land. Dining their slay actobH the hay
the Mleses Cildn look an active par.
In thu nfftili-- s of tho younger set ami
were prrmlncnt In moiety affairs whll
devoting much of their timo lo more
t'oi'Ious pursuits. Iltitli dntightcrH of
the H. K. C.ilvliu nre attrurtive gills
with many iiccnuii'lidiiueiits, and will
ho nn nciiuhlllnn to loclety m litis
city. They have a wire circle of filond"
here, however, im 1 tntertnlu a great
deal In tin' Informal way. Tho K. IZ

Calvlns have taken apartments (his
winter nt tho Lafayette, where lh
Misses Calvin will entertain at n
ries of delightful parties lifter thu l.cn.
leu Benson.

Mr. uud Mrs, X, Wheeler of Clint
tanoogn, Tenn., are visiting the Is-

lands. They uio fi lends of the late
Dr. Chatlollu lliown of San Francisco
who had many filoiiils umong the
prominent families of Honolulu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Halslcad Invited
tlio Lilliputians to u picnic at Mpnun
lua last Sunday. The )iiungsterH filled
two tallyhos and had n splendid time.

Invitations nto also out for n recep-
tion nt tho Aloxandcr Young hotel for
Monday night in honor of the Hear
Admiral ami his oincers.

Mr Ilowanl lleiloiuami tetuiticil In
tliu Thiirstlny boat fiom lly run Springs,
where lie took tlio euro for rheum-
atism.

.

Many (ens nnd dliineis have been
postponed owing lo tho passing away
of Mrs. Walter Ilrluckerhorf.

The Messrs. Molnevny and Miss Mc
Iticrny returned ftum California on
Thursilny.

Mr and Mrs. It C, Btuck.iblc aie
nt tho McDounld.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Stfcji yfi23v nmftVM Tin, rimi !
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Easter
Millinery

Opening

A Great Success

Yourself what others pro-

nounce THE PRETTIEST HATS
TOWN,

Since last week, many models
have been added to liberal as-

sortment Smart Styles from
workrooms, posscssinR those

attributes that mark ideal
hat.

could take a pace to
about them, but even that would
insufficient. Come them
yourself. This week, will feature
a" special line

Children's

Trimmed Easter liats

ntatitiivcuun, ii
L !!
i ( W I
U i larmlM l
txtf It ti tvaut I
U irjfrly mul
Aarpfnuountrr
hl vt
nm. pf, L. A.
l)f Mil Id
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Ul H

rttfcinuiuiid
(2nu ffrHiini' mi thi 1ftM harRiful uf 'J tLfe
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Miss- - Mnttlo l.lo)il Luce, tho daluly
llttie Ingenue vvllh the IJIleforil com-ian-

Is ain'Jit the most popular act

tesfcs ti ntho Western singe. Hhu

mntle hoi-- first nppoarnuco In Sail
nt Ihe lender age of four

ytais, niul .it fourteeti Joliie-- a leper-tell-

coiiip.iny. phvlm: all the larger
cities, mid ut once Jiiniietl Into fnvn-li- y

he wliiiiing porkonal'tv. nnd cltvei-work-
,

l'or Hie past live kIi.

has been Idtntllled With the "Kilt
foul." and oath yiar adda to h h"-- '

of nril nt nd'tili is Slic hnu nipt at-- 1

MATTIE IIOYD LUCE
With the Ellefortl Company

In 157 different roles, In nil or which
she Iuib nehb veil all tntlstle hiirctn,,
but tiro role MIfh Luce levels in mini
Is that of "ilt voted wife anil house-keeper.-

In private life Miss Luce H

known as Mrs. l.lojd IMwanls, and in
a icceiit Inlervluw, when asked wlint
was lit r favoille pint, sho uilmllled .i

Weakness for Iho quiet home lire and
the llttlo dally duties Unit full to tlio
housekeeper anil iKiineinaker.

In the opening bill al tho Orpliciini
Apill 1 21 Ii. Miss Luce will bo keen In

one of tho moil successful parta of her
(aiecr. An tho sweet, lovable girl who
gives her heatt nnd alfeclloiiH lo ".llm
diahaiu," ono of thu "I'nls," sho Is tit- -

llahtrully ualvo and genuine. Th's
pretty play of college lire has a spec-

ial appeal ror tho )oiui15i)i- - gpnorulfou,
who nro living llieso scones, today,
while the older onei will llnd ninth In
tin) play to tako them hack to tlu-l-

cchnol dnys. ntitl reinlndora of ro-

mances past and gonn. Sophlu '.mil

Oonl6n Oithonio, who wero eell with
'tho nileforilH two yutra ago, nlmr ap
pear In novol nets and as usual tho

iiorformnnccB nro up to tho high-'es- t

standard. This Is the lrt visit
of the Kllefoi-tl- ' Company to Honolulu
for tvvp yars and each vlrlt scorns in
ndd to their populntlty.

i.
Mr. and Mrs lludulph Ileitis mo

i.pi ndlng a pVitfiim vaeiihui In the Is-

lands, Mi-- . Leeds Ib tho muungliig ed- -

Itor of the Palladium of lllchmtinil, In- -

tllana.

Mliu Him tin Yniitu rstiirnml to tho
cliv h) the SibPila. mut Ii lo Iho de-

light of hot man) friends.


